The Links at Montague
WEDDING RATES
Our clubhouse is perfect for a wedding reception of up to 95 guests. You will not require
much in the way of decoration since the clubhouse offers a beautiful plantation style
construction with high vaulted ceilings, oak dance floor and granite-top bar for your
convenience. Wedding ceremonies are often held outside on our cobblestone patio which
overlooks the 9th green and a pond, which makes for a striking setting. After the
ceremony there are many locations available for memorable wedding photography. Our
objective is to work closely with you to ensure a very smooth-flowing, wonderful and
memorable experience for your special day.
We have been hosting weddings & receptions at our clubhouse since 2002 and would be
happy to reserve your date for 2016/2017, providing you an opportunity to experience
our hospitality for your special day.
Please contact Miranda to arrange a viewing and for additional information.
Miranda Hattie, Assistant Manager
902-433-3331 miranda@thelinksatmontague.com

Clubhouse Rental Rates
$1,500 for wedding reception / $1,700 for ceremony and reception
We provide all linen, china, glassware, silver, bar service, plus set-up, tear down and
cleaning for your event as this is included in our basic clubhouse rental fee. Our Chef
and kitchen staff provides all catering service for your event with many delicious options
created in our kitchen. We provide cake-cutting service at no extra cost. Our bar is fully
stocked and the price of alcoholic beverages is on par with local club and bar prices.
Our tables will have tea light arrangements, any other decorations will have to be
provided by the hosts. Our colour pallet is merlot drapery, ivory linen, merlot cloth
napkins, white dinner plates. The clubhouse carpet is multi colored green/merlot tartan
to match clubhouse colors. Our walls are taupe colored. Chairs are wood with green
tartan padded cushion.
It is the responsibility of the hosts to provide all personalized décor, provide wedding
cake, arrange for entertainment (Band or D.J.). We can recommend an excellent DJ for
your event.

- Menu Options Traditional Roast Beef or Roast Chicken Breast Dinner
$29.95
Fresh garden salad with specialty house dressing, special mashed PEI
potatoes with gravy and condiments, cooked fresh seasonal vegetables,
fresh rolls & butter. Includes coffee, tea and traditional Strawberry
Shortcake
Traditional Turkey Dinner
$27.95
Fresh garden salad with specialty house dressing, mashed PEI potatoes
with gravy and condiments, turkey with home-made stuffing and
cranberry sauce, fresh vegetables, rolls and butter. Includes coffee, tea
and traditional Strawberry Shortcake

Traditional BBQ –steak & chicken
$32.95
Choice of Grade A Strip loin steak and /or chicken BBQ’d to perfection.
Your choice of three salads, traditional house, Caesar ,potato or pasta.
Fresh baked PEI potatoes with traditional garnish. Cooked fresh
vegetables, baked beans, rolls and butter. Coffee, tea and home cooked
desserts
Buffet
We also offer a buffet style meal. This option has more flexibility and can
generally be less expensive. With your choice of meat (chicken, roast beef,
turkey) and your choice of a few veggies, within reason. A typical price for
buffet is $22.95 per plate.
Wine /Champagne Toast $ 4.50 per glass (tax inc.)
(Arranged on tables in glass carafes both Red & White Wines)

Platter Service (serves 40 per platter)
Veggie platters/dip $90
Domestic & imported cheese platter with assorted crackers $98
Assorted fruit platter $85
Assorted sliced meats with pickles $95
Special request menu items priced individually.
All catering subject to 15% HST & 15% gratuity charge!

